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% ~anadian Iee dournal. rones from, and when they are filled
with eggs or larve, remove them to these

D . .JONES & Co., Publishers. queenless drone colonies, and by keep-
ing these colonies queenless after the

OUR OWN APIARY. honey harvest fails they do not kill off

OARN APAFORY. the drones. By this means we always
PREPARING BEES FOR MOVING. have the very finest drone colonies until

U R boys are busy preparing our the end of the season.

bees for a move of about thirty or A GOOD SWARM CATCHER.

forty miles to a new location where (ur friend, Mr. Maynard, of Thomp-
ere are large quantities of boneset, sonville, has just called on us and tell
golden rod, asters, willow herb, snap- us that this year he had two queens in a

tragon and other Fall flowers. We in-¡hiefrtndy.Wasdhmife
teild giving this matter a pretty good hive for ten days. We asked him if he

testing this year. The colonies will be did not think they were unfertile. He

taken from the various bee-yards and thought so. He also told us how he had

be fair average colonies. We shal arranged a very successful swarm

the hives from each yard and will catcher by putting two posts in thE
arkthehivs fomeac yad ad wllgrouind about eight or ten feet apart and

en be able to tell the diflerence in the td

a he. ifastening a scantling or pole on the top

uPiaies and the new location. There in the gentre of which he placed a planl
la about three feet long, crosswise, the cen

%1o doubt in our mind, if the Fall is
fOrable that it will be a great success tre of the plank resting on the pole an

it depends entirely on the weather. each eni projecting about eightee
e .nk inches. In each end of.this plank ar
think there is no question about
ere bloom a number of auger holes into whic

being sufficient bloom judging little bushes are stuck. A nail throug
the present appearances. We place

COIibS about two inches apart from the plank kept it in position, but w

ent O centre-the major part have would suggest that a loose wooden pi

quentrties of brood. There is a would be preferable as it could then b

riven through each end of the movedif desired. Hisfirst swarmn alight

rinto the body of the hive holding ed on the under side of the plank no

thr in Position during transit. A wire in the bushes, every succeeding swar
r ps alighting in 4he same place. Ther

renl is placed over thie top.- of the h'ive . ..
orr the top of the hîve were no trees in the immediate vicinitý

tabher a im tnat fits on top of the hive

tbout six inches high with wire clo'th RASPBERRY JUICE.

bked over the top. This enables the Our bees are now coming into th

rit pass over the top of the combs hives with that portion of theirabdone

S rithis air chamber and prevents their around the honey-sack almost blood-rec

e ering which would b 1 inevitable Some of the students wondered what th

fra e screen down on top of the matter was, and this was explained b

• These are transported inspring the fact that they were carrying in th

s to their destination. juice from the wild red raspberry. Ou

n sare now killing off the drones in bees get considerable juice from th

it ý Of the hives and those who have source in some seasons. It can scarcel

tota4kenl the precaution to have drone be called raspber-ry honey, because whe

be oesfor late queen rearmng will soon ripened down thick in the hive it is y

to It without drones. We place drone simply the thickened juice from ti

nthe hive we wish to breed raspberry. We would not care
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